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REAL ESTATE
' 2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part of city.

60x200 feet, for $600 each.
1 six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain.

1 very desirable vacant lot 65x300 feet near business part of city.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 160x246 feet, cheap at $1,000.
1 six room eottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered, jwith

modern conveniences, lot 75x200 feet.
1 five room cottage on West Corbin street, near postoffice at a real bar

gain.
1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x325 feet, near postoffice.
1 vacant lot 80x325 feet adjoining the above lot.
3 very desirable pieces of property on Spring street, convenient to bu-

siness part of city. M

2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue.
I nice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Marsh streets, with six large

rooms and pantry.
a 1 five room cottage on East Depot strct, newly built, cheap.

1 nice vacant lot on East Depot street.
30 nice cottages and vacant lots on Franklin street, at Gibson - Mill

and Brown mill. We can give you some real bargains ia the
and lots.

33 acres suitable for building lot3 or for farming lands.
29 seres in No. 11 township near D. Y. Krimminger's land.
8 acres one mile east of court bouse with good dwelling, double ban

and outbuildigs.
T.'e Barrier Mill property, 3 miles south of Mount Pleasant, consisting

of acres of land, flour mill, corn mill, saw mill, boiler, and engine, cot-

ton gin, wagon scales, all in good running condition by steam or water
power. Dwelling stable and outUildings. A good stand for business;all
for $1,600 ; one-ha- lf cash, balance in 12 months,

139 acres with six room dwelling, nearly new, splendid' double bam,,
and outbuildings, situated 3 miles southwest of Kannapolis on public road.

58 1-- 2 acres of highly improved land, one mileB west of Depot on Char--,

lotte road.
151 acres known as the Spring Hill Farm, one mile west of depot, on

Charlotte macadam road. This is one of the most desirable pieces of real
estate iu thi-- j section of the country.

87 1-- 2 acres,-fou-r miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orchard,
good pasture, 30 acres in cultivation, 50 aires in timber, twonahgoldc veins.

10 acres, 3 miles cast of Concord, two story dwelling and outbuildings,
1500 cords of wood, several fine gold veins. Price $2250. A bargain.

Good six-roo- m residence near North '"nion street, with city water in
house. New metal roof just put on. Good barn; lot 67x195 feet.' One of
the best neighborhoods in the city. Price $2200. On Marsh street, oppo-

site D. J. Bostian's residence. .

32 acres, all in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable, for almost any-

thing. Small stream of water running through it. About 6 acres good
meadow, and 8 acres fine trucking land. Can be cut up into fine building
lots. Will be sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser.

We have several other bargains in town and country property; which
are not mentioned in this list.

We have inquiries every day for land and ' own property. .. and ,we
would be gla dto list anything you have for sale. There is no cost to yon un-

less a sale is made.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & G0IJPAI1Y
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Qrowta ef Popular Horamant of State
, aVtricultaral Dtpartmant.

Speaking of the boys' eoru elub
work of the tSate Department of Ag
riculture, Capt. T. S. Parker, who is
in charge ox ibia work, says it ia sav-
ing a most remarkable growth and is
proving probably the most popular
tbat toe Department of Agriculture
has ever inaugurated, all this, too
within eighteen months of its incep
tions. - There are now L500 moys
in 74 counties registered for these
corn growing contests this season.
LeUers from these boys, Captain
Parker aays, give the gratifying evi
dence of their purpose to stick to the
farm.' For premiums in this work the
state department has appropriated
1500; J. R. Smith, of Richmond, Va.
has donated 200: t. fertilizer com
pany bas donated $100; another bas
nven five tons of fertilizer; the Nor
folk & Southern Railroad Company
has offered a silver rap as a trophy,
the name of the boy that wins it each
year to be engraved oni t, the cup to
be ultimately placed in the Stat mu
seum. The Progressive .Farmer has
offered $1,000 in prizes; a nombsr of
other newspapers in various parts of
the State have offered prizes in their
respective localities . and these 'are
supplemented by contributions from
bankers,- - merchants,, manufacturers'
and other enterprising citizens, mak
ing a great number of attractive
prizes for boys who may not win one
of the prizes of the board of agricul-
ture. Mr. Parker says this corn
growing contest among the farmer
boys is sweeping the state and will
surely bring to the front a barvest oi
the most promising corn growers the
state nas ever bad.

NATURE i TELLS YOU.

As Many a Concord Reader Enowi
r Too .Well.

When , the kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you all about it,
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kid

ney, ills.
Doan 's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

His.
Concord people testify to this.
A. H. March, 91 N. Union street,

Concord, N. v., says: "1 can consci
entiously recommend Doau's Kidney
Pills, as I know that they are a re-
liable kidney remedy. During recent
years, I bad a great deal of trouble
from my kidneys, the principal symp-
tom being a retention of the kidney
secretions. I was advised to eive
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial and pro
cured a box at Uibson's Drug Store.
I had taken them but a short time be-
fore I noticed their poc. effect. , They
soon restored my kidneys to their
normal condition and also improved
my nealth."

For- - sale ty --all dealersA Tffce 5Q
cents. - Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
btates.

Remember'tbe name Doan's and
take no other.

Is Life Worth Living?"
" Mrs' Mollie McRaney, Prentiss,
Miss., writes that she bad a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouble.
and that our bottles of Foley's Kid
ney Kemedy cured her sound and well
She closes her lettei by saying: "
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney to
any sufferer of kidney disease. It
save my life.',' Cabarrus Drug Co,

.
True consistency is a jewel; and

the most charming women diplay the
least jewelry.

:' Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal, that any
remedy offered for their cure must
be -- above suspicion. Foley's Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs, and
have sucessfully stood a long and
thorough test. Cabarrus Drug Co.

. jtou never , really know a woman
until after you bave married her, and
then, the;. knowledge, isn't much use
to you. .'.

' Hay Fever and Asthma
Bring discomfort and misery to

many people but Jpley 's Honey and
Tar. gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the conges-
tion in. the head and throat and is
soothing- - and healing. None, geniup
but f Foley 's Honey and Tar in the
yellow, package.: Cabarrus Drug Co,

Love in a cottage is romantic, but
no mere woman objects to rose-c- ol

ored silk curtains at the windows.

Stops earache in, two minutes,
toothache or pain or born or scald in
nve minutes; hoarseness, one hour;
museleacbe, two hours; sore- - throat,
twelve hours Dr. . Thumas' , Electric
Oil,:, monarch ' over: pain. At drut
stores. . i . ' -i

To know thyself is wisdom; to
know how not to impart that knowl
edge to others-that'- s cleverness.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
but profanity won't cure them. Doan's
Ointment, cures itching, bleeding or
protttding piles after years of suffer
mg. , At any drug store.

I" Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trou
ble not beyond, the. reach' of medicine
No medicine fen do more., Cabarrus

EEUE IS KECXFE.

But It W1U Cost To . Quadrupls
Price to Hake. ,

! HMMI
FORMULA FOR MAKING '

GOLD WHICH' ANY ONE
MAY USE.

Ftec la a eradO. XXxaa btaek
atafarrad. ta (oUowto terre- -

aUaaui flya-- may toaa eC toUad
au4nr; t JL T. arrtlmoor. (roaad

T BMah aX US Doe; I T. cant
ar pwav waras m aw nawiw

black or athar carbon; aorar with
caoatla aoda; tut oo eorar with
aahaa and. Are day; bind with
Btron- - ataai wire. . Itaoa thia la fur--

Y Daoa at not laaa thaa 1.H F. (or
hut. avuiQ will 11 wn y nu

fuaaa at HO 7 I A. T. of aaUrnony
will ba foand In a button. Urind
tola to US mean Just aa you would
(or any-- ordinary assay, then drara
with e. k taft lead and aoorUy and

upaL Tbe raault will ba a bead of
almost purs sold, though par hapa a
little sUyar wlU ba found with the
button. Thia la parted ia the usual
way and tba amount of fold deter-
mined.

Since the published description of
the processes of Dr. Frederick
Lange, the Scranton (PaJ physician
who claims to have discovered the long
sought secret of transmuting base met- -

Into silver, a - great number of
chemists and metallurgists have come
forward with statements denunciatory
of Dr. Lance's claims, declaring: the
transmutation of metals to be an ot
ter Impossibility.

One man . who asserts gold can be
made Is Austin Granville, a New York
mechanical engineer, who gives a for-

mula and the following history of suc
cessful experiments:

Claims Brio Old It
'Upon reading the articles upon the

manufacture of silver by Dr. Frederick
w. Lange of Scranton, Pa., my atten
tion was attracted to one which had
reference to the experiments made sev-

eral years ago by E. C Brlce, who
claimed to be able to transmute the
baser Into the nobler metals and who
actually did successfully make, to my
own knowledge, , upon, several occa
sions antlmonlal oxides from chemical
ly pure materials which rendered up,
under the well - known processes of
scorlflcatlon and cupellation, weighable
quantities of gold of a fineness of
$22.67 per ounce.

"After a severe examination of Mr.
Brice'a claims by experts in chemis-
try and metallurgy I took Mr. Brlce
down to see Lyman J. Gage, then sec
retary of tbe treasury, Mr. Gage con
sented to the .appointment of a com
mission. Tbe treasury laboratory was
placed at our disposal for three weeks.
Several demonstrations were made by
Mr. Brlce under .conditions which did
not admit of any. chicanery. On sev- -

sral occasions . gold beads were obtain
ed from chemically pure materials.
Mr. Brlce quarreled with one of the
commissioners,- and the government re
fused to go further; wit therexpeBl- -

Prooaae Too fixpanalva.
"Mr. Brlce and 1 returned to Chicago,

where, with several .friends, I raised
the necessary capital for him to equip
a factory, where many small Ingots of
gold were made, the Bbares of tbe com-

pany, going to fabulous prices. Mr.
Brlce, however, failed to make tbe gold
In paying ; quantities, every . dollars
worth he produced costing quadruple
Its value.

"Brice'a theory was that sulphur con-

tained gold and was the matrix of
that metal, much as aluminium is today
obtained from bauxite. ; Any chemist
who will try out the laboratory .formu
la given herewith can convince-himse-lf

that .Brlce's process was scientifically
correct,' though one may doubt Its com
merclal ..utility."

LEGACY LEFT iFOR i DRINKS.

Bsrllner Provided For Bear, English
man Wins, For Friends.

Not long ago a Berlin manufacturer
left $2.500, the Interest of twhich is to
be spent, on the free distribution of
beer weekly to' the frequenters of his
favorite blerhaus. - More 1 recently a
testator at (Tunbridge .Wells,1- - England,
left eleven friends $500 apiece- - "to in-

vest In port wine or anything else they
like." ''': v '!y-s-- '-

John Redman a friend of Charles
James Fox. who died in1798, by a
codicil in his will enjoined bla. execu-
tors to keep bis house on for at.least a
year after bis. decease: and to. visit It
frequently,, taking friends?' with, them,
"that each corner may be filled to help
drink but the wine In the vault"

s He .added.that ."boldiag my execu-
tors in such esteem. I .desire them to
pay all the legacies without the wicked
swindling and base , imposition of
stamps that smell of blood and car-
nage.''

Whaling Industry Revived
New Bedford Is experiencing a re-

vival of the .whalings industry.; Nine
whalers left the port on one day last
month;: two of . them bound for the
West African coast' .. .

, . it A Few J&ort. Weeks.
..Mr. J. S. BartelLEdwardsvilJe, 1111.,

writes: A few months ago my kid-ie- yi

become congested. I had severe
oackacha .and painincross the kid-

neys and hips, i Foley .' Kidney Pills
rected the, action of my, kidneys. This
was . brougb t i about ? after my j using
them only short weeks. I can
cheerfully . , recommend . them. '
barrus Drug Co., ; . ' . - '

cured in 80 min--

r fafaf VI WIWI laV ey

Sanitary .lotion.
Never. . fails.; Sold v by 1 1L c L.
Harsh; drujbt -

THAT WILL 5U&ELT CVEE.

This It tit Claim lads by a parUa- -

bur Ptysklan Trsamant is JU&n- -

t BeTsre, Eovtrer.
A cure for pellagra that cures is

what Dr. A. D. Cudd, one of the staff
physicians of the Good Samaritan
hospital of this city, aays the Spar-
tanburg Herald, believes be has dis
covered. The treatPucnt begins with
a a operation. The appendix is de-

livered and the end clipped. Through
the opening medicine- - is injected by
means of a tube into the big intes
tine. The wound caused by the oper
ation appears on the outside just as
1L 1 h ii Mme "wouou resulting irom an opera-
tion for appendicitis. After the op
eration the tube ia inserted in the

nd of the appendix sack twice a day
and the big entail thoroughly flood
ed with medicine that kills the

.
germ

wuicu causes peuagra.-- i - --t . .. r
borne days ago Mrs. Puckett. of

Whitney, was dismissed from the hos
pital, to all appearances cured of the
dread disease of pellagra. The new
treatment 'was given her, and her
case was of a chronic nature, and of
more than ten years standing. t All
symptoms of the disease "re re ban
ished and she went home apparently
a weu woman.- - !,

Mrs. Minnie Davis, of Pacolet. is
now taking the same treatment kt
the Good Samaritan hospital. i.Sbe
nas one of the most typical of acute
cases of pellagra, . Yesterday after;
noon abe was seen by a reporter and
he heard the story from ber own
lips. Mrs. Davis said that ber bands
wer'as black and crusty aa if she
had dipped them in tar, and that this
affection was also besrinnine to ap
pear on her neck when ten days ago
nite won lasen 10 me uood Samaritan
hospital Her appetite was such that
she cared for no food. "Her tomrae
was coated and ber. bowel condition
was tad. The thick coat of ernat.
like skin is now peeled off, and hr
hands and neck look fair. Her ap-
petite is eood and she eats whatever
she likes.

A Notre Dame Lady's- - Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma

tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,

: 1 - iipaius m me saaneys or neur&iena
pains to write to her for a borne treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of
mese tortures, sue xeels it her duty
to send, it to all sufferers I WEE. You
cure yourself e as thousands

.Ml "a!J. a aawin lesuiy no enange 01 climate be-
ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giv-
ing elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

TJext TearTi ObnfUroi;
Asheville Gazette News.

J. F. Batts,!of Wake county, who
produced last year 261 2--3 bushels of
corn on one acre of ground,' used ,a

stiff, dark, sandy upland, top soil
about 12 inches deep, yellow subsoil
about ten inches deep and red . clay
below. ., This land the previous year
was sown in wheat and yielded about
eight bushels to the acre. This crop
was followed by peas, and 2500 or
3000 pounds of pea vine hay was cut'
and ;ed to cattle. - (Manure spreading
on the land was begun the following
March.

' There will certainly be corn con-

tests
(
next year, if we have another

year;, and doubtless there'will be cash
prizes and other valuable prizes'-offered- .

It is by no means too early to
begin thinking about what acre of
ground yon will select for next year,
and what method of treatment you
are going to give it. Of course we
shall know more, about bow to Jhandle
the crop after, we' get reports from
this year's experiments in this sec
tion.- -

Shake it into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the , anti-sept- ic

powder. . It cures painful, ".smarting,
nervous feet,, and instantly takes the
ting out of the corns and bunions. It's

the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. sAllen s Foot-Ease makes tight
or. new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, . callous, swollen,
tired, aching feet.-- Always use it
to break in new shoes. Try it today.
Sold every where. By mail for 25
cents in stamps.. Don't accept any
substitute.' For FREE trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted,. Le Roy,
N. Y. '

The man who draws on bis imagi-
nation, should not overlook to pin
"no protest" to bis draft. ' L ,

'

"When Your Joints are Stur
and muscles sore from, cold and rheums,
tism, when you sprain a joint, strain your
side or braise yourself. Ferry Davis' Pain
killer will UKe out uie soreness ana nx you
right in a jiffy. For over 70 years it bas
beou the standby for emergencies in thous-
ands of families. : Pon't go. borne without
COo, or one of the new sue U5c bottles. ,

V: r !., ,
You can't tell a man's character by

his clothes, but you can often judge
a woman 'g lack of it by hers. '

;l

"Foley's KidRey Pills Have Cured

The above is quotation from a letter
written by H. M. Walker Bvansviile,
Ind, ,fll contracted a severe .case of
kidney trouble. My back gave out
and pained me. I seemed to have lost
all strength and ambition; was bother-
ed with dizzy spells,, my bead would
swim and specks float betfore my eyes.
I took foley 's Kidney Pills, regularly
like a new man. - Cabarrus- - Drug Co.

Send Ham. aod-Addr- ess Today
You Can J lave It Fr and

Bo Strong, suad" .Vigorous. ,
1 keae a my poeaeaska a pmcriptn for
bmi debility, lack el incur, weakened ataa-bau- d,

lailiof earmnrr and lama back, broagat
oa b excraaee, anaainratdruaa, ac ikt foil
of roath, that baa cuitJ aa nun arorm and nerr-ou- a

axa right la IHcir ewa boiata itboat aajr' additional help or stediriae thai I tkink trrrr
nti be wix- - to rea-ai- a hM aantr puati and
virility, qakkly and autrllr. ehould bavr a copy.
80 I fcaar determined as amd a copy of lb

free of cb&ryr, km a nlaia. ordinary aeal-r- d

eaackope la any au who will arrllc Bat
, lor l.

Tkla preacrtptioa come from a peyttciaa who
Baa aide a apecial (tady of mra and I am con-
vinced it U the ureal-actin- c combination for the
care of deficient manhood mad ncor laliarccaer
pat taarlhcij ,

I think I owe it to my fellow an to and them
a copy ia coaBueac aa tbat any nun aaywhere
who ta weak and durooaractd with repealed fail-are-a

may atop drftfi fciauelf wiib harmful
pa Ira l medicine, secure what I believe, ia the
quirkeei-ectta- rcatoralier,

remedy ever orrurd, and ao care
hiawtlf at home quietly end quickly. Juat drop
me a line like thia: Dr. A. K-- Hobineoa Ut,
Lock Buildinr. Dettoit. Mich., and I will and
yoa a copy of thia epkradid recipe ia plain or-- ,
diaanr envelop free of charge.

casing Out
, D. B. FOWLKES, Mnaer. V

As Ui world goes around and around,
Ton bear thajron ting o its sound,
Long Pants made short, square coats

mads jroand,': J. " ! ...
that Paul is still in town.

Alfter the needle and the machine,
Then the clothes are sponged and

cleaned, "'
Coats pressed nicely and pants in a

crease,
Think of the presser last but v

least.
Gratefully, v

DAN & PAUL.

L. N. Burleyson, M. D.

Concord, N. 0.

Office and residenee in Morris Build-
ing,

'

rooms 12 and 18. "-

'Phone No. 330.

For Sale
i Two story, dwelling with

pantry and bath room, on North Un--

ion stree, lot 67x160.

i'S JNO. K, PATTERSON & COMPANY.

,THE NORTH CAROLINA

; State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the Slate for Women
;of JJorth Carolina. Four regular
.( Courses leading to Degrees. Special

c Courses for Teachers. Fall . session
begins September 14, 1910. j Those de--i
siring to enter should apply as early
as posible. .' For catalogue and other

address
v
--"information v

" JULIUS L rOTJST. President,
; 3. Greensboro, N. 0.

1 ; TEE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF' AGRICULTURE AND
MECHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training in- -

idustrial workers. Courses in Agri
Horticulture, Animal Hus--

ibandry and Dairying; in CiviL Elec- -

jtrical and Mechanical Engineering;
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; and in Agri-
cultural teaching. , .

M Entrance examinations at each
i r. county seat on the 14th of, July, v

v ' D. H. BULL, President, t
' v . West Raleigh, N. 0.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD.

""," - Charlotte, N. O, May 14, 1910.
:.i Change of schedule SEABOARD
1 AIR LINE, effective noon Sunday
1 May 15. Westbound trains leave Cha-
rlotte as follows, daily: -

: No. 133, daily, 9:50 a. m.
No. 47, daily, 4 :45 p. m. '

Eastbqund, daily: v:; j
? No.. '40, doily, 4:50 a. ro. . ;

vj. Noa44, daily, 5:00 a. m.
1 Ntl32,daUy, 7:00 p.m. '

; TVlins arrive in Charlotte as fol--
lows from the east: "

No. 133, 9:50 a. m. J
. No. 45, 12:01 noon: ' J

No. 39, 10:50 p. m. .
.. Arive from the west: v '

j -

No. 46, 10:30 'a. m. "

i- - No. 132, 7:00 p. m.
. i , " JAMES KER, JR., '

' ' Traveling Passenger Asrent.

- ' CITY ORDINANCE.
t

h Be it ordained by the" Board Of Alder-
men of the City of Concord :

That all bill posters poshing bills
: for circuses and , shows of all . Land
' shall within three (3) days after the

performance advertised, remove said
advertisement 'from all bill boards,
posts, ,or any surface ' whatsoever
where displayed within the corporate
limits of the town of Concord. '

- Any person violating the provisions
of this ordinance shall be deemed

v guilty of a miBdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be fined fifty dollars
or imprisoned thirty days. -

W; H. GD3S0N," Clerk.
,. June 1, 1910. tf

' It is expected that even greater
crowds than ever before will visit
these famous mountain

, resorts; dur
ing the sumer aeason. ; :

rras GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS
OF

Western North Carolina
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
"THE BAPPHD2E COUNTRY'

Where There is Health in Every .Breath. -

The Climate is Perfect iht Tear Konnd. ,
In Spring and Snmmej the Region is IdeaL

REACHED BY -

SoutherniBaiiway
Solid Through JTrains, including Parlor CaC-betwee-

n
Goldaio

and Asheville via BalBighj Jreensboro, , Salisbury.' Othar .Coav-venie- nt

Through Car Arxangements. 'v

Snnmet. Tourist Tourist Tickets on "Sale

' SLAY 15TH, 1910. , - '
LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.,

j. H, WOOD, D. P. A, Asheville, N. C
, B. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. Au, Raleigb, N. a

ilEiiiIf toCWant to iBDT

IMoniWantitoSELL

:) if

Drug Co. ....


